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ML I HE busy world shoves Angrily

The tnnn who stands with arms akimbo
net,

Until occasion tells him what to do:
And ho who wnltu to have his taskn

marked out
Hhnll die, and leave his errand unful

nilcd." --Lowell.

Household Hints.
Seeded raisins cut In hnlves or datca

cut In two pieces makes a very nlco
addition to tho npplo aud nut salad.

Add a ploco of bay leaf to a clear
tomato Boup.

Vegetables will bo ot a better color
If cooked uncovered.

A few minced dates ndded to fudge
an It la takcu from tho stove will glvo
n novol confection.

Clothes sprinkled with hot water
'will dampen more quickly and conso-iuentl- y

bo ready to Iron sooner than
If sprinkled with cold water.

If windows stlglc and aro hard to
open, pour a llttlo hot lard between
tho window and casing, putting some
on tho rope.

Use a teaspoonful of ammonia In a
quart of lukewarm wator. Wash your
brushes and combs In this, and all
grenso will disappear. Shako tho
brushos and dry in tho open air.

To keep blankets and flannels soft
and white, wash with a tablespoonful
of amomnla In tho first wator.

Equal parts of ammonia and wator
will clean silver or gold Jewelry.

Household Hints.
Paint brushos that have becomo

hard and dry may bo softened by Im-

mersion In strong vinegar heated to
tho boiling point Allow them to sim-
mer for a few minutes, then wash
them in hot soapsuds.

French terms often used in cook
hooks nro not understood hv tho nv.
erago cook, or housokcope unless
iamiuar with the Innguago. Tho tol
lowing COmmonlv usnd tnrmu it mnv
bo Interesting to learn tho meaning
or.

Sauto means to cook In a small
amount of fat, commonly called fry-
ing. Frying, howover, means cooking
in deep fat.

Croutons, Small cubes of broad
fried in butter, Berved with soups.

Entroe. A dish served between the
heavy courses of a dlnnor.

Marinate. To season food by mix-
ing with oil and seasonings before tho
heavy dressing Is added. Marlnado
Is tho noun.

OTHINQ Is easier than fuult- -
flncllnir. no fnlnnf nn unir.

denial, no brains, no character uro re-
quired to sot up In tho grumbling busi-
ness." Robert West.

French Cooking.
So deeply rooted and grounded nro

wo In tho belief that French cooking
1b tho sine qua non of that art, that
tho Impression llugors after the fact
has been demonstrated that though
Franco1 knows much, sho does not

, know It nil.
Mark Twain, who appreciates a good

dinner nnd has also tht courage of
his convictions, writes In his usual
pleasing way, ot tho ordinary dlnnor
served as It Is In Europe, y tho
French cook: "Tho European .Hnner
is better than tho European I . oak-fas- t;

but It has its faults and iu
it does not satisfy. 1 'in

Amorlcan come3 to tho tablo cast..-an-

hungry; he swallows his soup.
Thero is an indefinable lack about it
somewhere Thinks tho ilsh Is going
to bo what ho wants; eats It and isn't
suro. Thinks tho next dish Is per-
haps tho ono that will hit tho hungry
nlaco; trios it and Is conscious that
thero was something wanting about it
also. And thus ho goes on. . . .
Thero Is hero nnd thero nn Amorlcan
who will say ho can remember rising
from an European tnblo d'hoto perfect-
ly satisfied; but wo must not ovorlook
tho fact that thero is also hero aud
thoro an Amorlcnu who will He."

We must admit, however, that tho
French havo dlstancod us In tho mat-
ters of economy. They look with dls-ma- y

upon the hugo roasts or Juicy
steaks which aro found on many ot
our Amerlcnn tables. As for tho
Fronch cook, "his buslnoss In llfo Is
to oxtract the utmost possibility from
every article on tho menu and then
present It In tho most attractive
form." If ho can properly cook a po-
tato, ho can tickle tho pnlato with
mysterious dishes, so wo grnnt all
honor to tho French chef.

Pot au Feu.
A chenp cut of meat nnawors evory

purpose for this dish, but a pleco from
tho round la proforred. Tako four to
six, pounds of loan beef, put ln an
earthen saucepan nnd covor with
throo quarts of cold wntcr. Drlng to
a boll and ukim carefully. Add u ta-
blespoonful of salt, threo poppor corns
and simmer for three hours. Add two
onions, sliced nnd browned In butter,
two leeks, ono large parsnip, two tur-
nips, two small carrots, quarter of a
cabbage, a stalk of colory and a bay
leaf. Cook all slowly for two hours
longor. Tako up tho beof; pllo tho
veaotabloB neatly about It; ukltn tho
broth, pouring n llttlo over the beef,
and serving the remainder aa soim.

AtiK not with thy guest of his
own nffnlrs: for with thnsn

tin Im ftltfYIMAnllt. Bnnimlnlnni Ktll rtt.
courso ovor of thlno ovn, of thy pood
iuck nnu in, or tny norses, tny servants,
thy children and thy ailments. If thou
finftt IIAt .ltn.a.il HhimiU. . . . In... mhImi. Iiln- v ivuwvvvi. v u j ii.t. n. ii iiiiii
feol at horn, thou mayst nt least Induce
iiiiii 10 wish nimsoii inero." anaconac,
tne wayfarer.

The Loft Over Prohlem
This Is tho season of tho year when

tho housowlfo after tho dinners and
days of festivity, finds tho larder
stocked with nil kinds of odds and
ends. A cook who knows how to dls
poso of left overs In nn accoptablo way
Is a real genius. Sho must havo
knowledge of right combinations and
taste in their arrangement.

Peas left from dinner, carofully
waBhod, may bo used In salads. Hero
Is ono that la ro nnnniinl thnt eurlna
lty will causo us to try It. and satis
faction will mako It nn old friend.

Western Salad.
Take ono cup of canned pcaa, four

tablespoonfuls of chopped onion, four
tauiespoonruls of Bwcot pickled cu
cumber or watermelon, four tahlo
spoonfuls of chopped cheese, four hard
cooked eggs choDnod. Savo out tho
yolks of two and put through a rlcer
to decorato tho top.

Soups of any variety may bo mado
from loft ovors. Tho bones ot tho
turkey and chicken makes a delicious
Roup, a cupful of tomato or less adds
to tho tastlness of nnv broth. Almost
any vegetable mav be added to n stock
pot. Carrots, onions, turnip, cabbage,
parsioy, ail giving a flavor alone, or In
combination, which gives character to
soup.

Croquettes mado of cold boiled rlco
served with Jelly, are a welcome
change with tho meat course. They
may tako the placo of vegetables. Any
numbor of salad combinations may bo
mado from left overs. A roast nork
salad Is flno on a cold day. Use cell
cry and pork cut In cubes, Just aa ono
would for a chicken salad. It Is best
to uso a Blmplo boiled dressing not
too rich, with tho salad, bb tho pork
supplies tho fat needed, oven if lean.
as it should bo.

AddIo Tart with Cheese.
Make a plo crust to lino a deep plo

Plato. Fill with aDulcs. nllced: hob.
son with sugar and nutmeg, or cinna
mon, cover with a thick layer of
grated cheese when tho plo is half
done.

YOU irrow ready fnr It. itrtmn.
wnera or other you will nnd

111 fit tvtlflf l nnrwl!.! ..... Iu 1 t.

..or n"' ln your ow"tltOUchtS. Wo Wish milfll fnr nniurliml
ties: but after all. It In tlm hMnr
for opportunities that Is of tho mnn rnn.
niquonce, xiicru are golden doors onevery sldo. but tho unready bouI passes
thorn by n blank, Impenetrable wall, thatholdB neither onenl
vjuuikt!

The Luscious Oranae.
Vory soon ornnKcs will bo nt thnir

best and cheapest. Served fresh thero
is no rruit moro wholesomo nnd de
llcloua. Aa a breakfast fruit It Ir
Burvi.HH- - popmar. u may servo as a
refreshing drink; Is dollghtful ns a
confection, or as a dessert In combina
tion with other foods.

As a filling for layer cako tho rind
and Juice bolnc used, thorn mn i.nothing moro dollclous.

A beautiful dessert Is mndn nf nr.
"gos with the peel ontlroly removed,

t 'i Biicea. ijut n lnyor in n irinno
di. . sprlnltlo with powdered sugar,
n i poontui or lomon Juice and n
spin, .ng of desiccated coconuut. Re
peat t.i)tll tho dish is full. Anolhor
pretty way to servo thin is to ueo
halves of tho orangos as cuns to sorvn
each Individual. Tho fresh cocoanut
is bottor to uso, or the desiccated may
uo biuiKuii in water ror a fow minutes
to soi ten.

Ornngo filters aro a delicious dain
ty, uip tno sectlo.-- T of orango into
tho bntter, then fry In deep fat. Itoll
in powuored sugar nu.i -- orve. Orango
piu is nnoinor unusual of aorv- -
ing tne rruit. Mix togefh four well
beaton eggs (reserving tbL tvhlluu nf
two;, tho grated rind of ono orange,
uiu jmco oi iwo, lour tabn-ipoonfu-

of sugar, ono tablespoonful of butter
anil two cupruls of milk, finko aa
a custard plo. Spread the morlnguo
mau o oy ueating tuo whlteB stiff, add
iwu iitoiospoons or powdered sugar.

mo pio anu Drown Blowly.

Dainty Dlahes of Fish.
liino a buttered mold with cold,

uoueu rice. Fin tho center with
creamed salmon. Cover with moro
rlco; put tho cover on tho mold and
steam nnir an hour. Servo with cream
sauco, seasoned with lemon Juice and
minceu parsley.

Household Hints.
Keep tea and coffee ln cloan
Keep bread aud cako iu n tin hor

or stono jar.
i.emona Keen woll In wmr nn

u cooi piaco.
Cranborrles will keen ail win - tt

jar or ater, in the. cellar.

UNCOOKED MEAT

F EARFUL SUFFERING CAUSED BY
EGGS OF PARASITE WHICH IT

MAY CONTAIN STATE
MENT BY A PRIEST.

Omaha. Neb.. Feb. .2. PrnhaMv h
most unusual featuro of tho excite
ment that has been created by L. T,
Cooper's visit to th Is cltv Is tho m
moval of parasites or tano wornm hv
nis preparations.

DurlnC tho Onrlv nnrt nf Pnnnnr'a
stay In Omaha lndlvldimln wlm worn
taking "Now Discovery," as It la callod.
brought oitnor to himself or to physl
sians throughout tho cltv mmnnnn
parasites that had loft tho system
niter using tho medic no.

Many of theso neonlo n frliht
oncd.and enscsof this sort beenmo nn
numerous thnt Cooper finally mado
tho lollowlng statoracnt for publlca
tion:

Ho said: "In overv cltv i visit
theso things aro brought to mo within
n lew days aftor mv medic no in nnld
in tho city. They arc what Is known
ns tho tapo-wor- and grow to an
enormous size

"Fow Indeed, renlizo how nrovnlont
theso creatures aro. I think I havo
been tho first to demonstrate what a
largo factor thoy aro In tho noor health
of this generation. I bollovo that
fully ono-hal- f of tho chronic stomach
troubio now so universal 1b caused by
theso parasites,

"Individuals may havo thorn for
years nnd not bo aware of tho reason
.ro.r, n(,,ft continued but at.
tr.,but " t? many different diseases,
wnon in reality ono of theso creatures
Is robblLC them of their vltnlltv.

"Theso parasites aro taken Into th
system in uncooked food or raw meat,
in tho form of nn ecr. which hatches
almost irrmedlntely. Pcoplo suffering
from thora experlcnco or feollng of
lassitudo and aro oxtremolv norvntm.
Tho action of Cooper's 'Now Discov
ery seems to bo fatal to thesq groat
worms, and ln most cases a few doses
Of tho medlclno driven thn rrnntiirea
from tho system. I will havo hundreds
or thorn brought to me beforo I leave
tho city."

This grewsomo nronhecv has hinn
amply verified, for not onlv hundreds
but tbousnnds of Omaha nnonln hnvn
been rolloved of Bomo of theso fearful
parasites Blnco tnklncr Cooncr'a nron
nratlon, and tho entire city has been
aroused by tho fact.

Somo of theso narasltcs nrn nf mirh
enormous slzo ns to startlo tho im
agination. Tho statement of Fnthor
John Baptist Arnolls. ono of tho best
Known and best beloved priests ln
this scctltm of tho country verifies
this. His statement, among others
given to n roporter, wns as follows:

".For years I suffered from whnt I
thought was a general run-dow- n con- -

anion or tho system caused by Btom
ach troubio. I felt oxtremolv tired nil
tno time, and it waa a crent effort to
attend to my duties. I would wnko
up in tuo morning feollng as worn out
as wnen i went to bed. If I stood for
any length ot tlmo I would havo pain
in tno lower part of my back, and
would havo to sit down.

I wns vory nervous and dopresscd
In spirits, and wa3 troubled with dizzy
spoils. I would see spots beforo my
oyos when I stooped over and raised
up quickly. I nnd a very irregular ap
petite and would have palpitation ot
tho heart aftor nscendlnir tho stnlrt,

"The talk about Coonor'a nrenara
tlons waa so universal that I decided
to try somo, although I do not tako
patent medicines as a rule. I took
four doses of tho 'New Discovery' ns
It ia called, and a tnno-wor- about
sixty feet In loncth loft mv HVRtnm

"I nm ycrv thankful for this trront
relief, and now I know what has been
tho causo of all mv sufferlntr."

tuo Btory ot Father Arnol a la a
fair sample of tho exnorlenco of an
astonishing numbor of Omaha neonlo.
and Cooper's proparatlona nro soiling
noro in immenso quantities. It Is now
estimated that ho has sold ono bun
dred thousand bottles to dnto ln thin
city alono, and tho salo Is still in
crcnslng.

Jim's Cost a Dollar More
Richard Lo Galllonno. tho noted

poet, was entertaining n group of
magazine editors at luncheon In Now
Yoric.

To n comnllment tinon his fnmn ATr

l.0 uauionno snld. lightly:
"But what 1b pootical fame ln this

ago or proso? Only vestnrdav
schoolboy camo and nskod mo for my
nutograpn. i assented w uu v. And
to-ua- nt breakfast tlmo. tho boy
again presented himself

" 'Will you glvo mo your nutoirrimh
Bir r no said.

'Ilut,' Bald I, 'I gave you mv nuto
graph yesterday.'

"'I swapped that and a dollar' ha
answered, Tor tho autogruph of Jim

nirrtnn I'

His Face Wan Tnrnlnn V.llmu
Homoiinn tnlrl htm tVin r.iini.....

caused by nn Innctlvo liver. Ho hecan
color returned, his brain cleared. Ilia liver
. ... , . . . . vMM.WbD never iuiito cotrect tho liver, they remove tho bllo.aid dlKcstlou and tonn tho system. Hottertlinn TII1b fnr T.lvni- - Til. Tol... i i... .
and yfiu'll feol better In the inomliiif. Gota Sua Uox, All UruBKlstH. The A. II, IowlaMedlclno Co., at. Louis, Mo.

Snolled the Storv.
Tattered TerryI'm a nowsnannr

man, inn i can't got a Job.
Lady of tho House Indeed! Why

not
Tattered Terry You noo. I navod n

train from n terrlblo nccldont
and ull do editors havo been soro on
mo over since! Puck,

Beforo Bho Is married to a nmn n
woman always wants to think ot him;
arrward bho wants to think for him.

BUILDS A HOUSE FOR CATS

Chicago Woman Erects Seven-Roo-

Structuro for Valuable Feline
Pets to Live In.

Chicago. Chicago may claim tho
llstlnctlon of hnvlng probably tho
most rcmarkablo cnt fanclor In tho
world.

Mrs. W. Eatuos Colburn, wlfo of tho
head of tho banking firm ot
W. E. Colburn & Co., haB built
ft modern seven room houao for hor
rollno pots and provided hor 35 prlzo
!atU With nil tlin Inxnrlna nf urhnn llfn

A liking for catB forbado hor giving
p ono or her pots, but Impels her to

irequcntiy add to the r number. Qrnd
aally tho houso grow to bo ovorrun

with thorn nnd tho tlmo camo for her
lo say good-b- y to somo of her friends.
This eho rofused to do, nnd but ono
nitcrnatlvo remnlned. A soven room
houso was built adjoining hor homo nt
UUl Bond nvenuo. Tho fol no doml- -

silo was built with tho samo caro and
expense as though tho owner herself
tvero to iivo ln it.

Tho ontlro front of the homo is a
largo library, fitted with upholstored
coucnes, aiiK draperies, laco curtnina
and heavy rugs. Stoaut hent and gno
aa woll na a modern bathroom wore
Included for kitty's comfort.

Tho 35 mombors of tho cat family
Bharo six bedrooms, each fitted with
llttlo brass cots, mirrors and costly
hangings. Each pet has Its own bed,
witn silk spreads and downy blankots.

Head ot tho household la Lord Bnr--

Isford, n largo whlto $1,000 Angora,
"wno rulOB with an Iron hand." not.
tllng all disputes and brooklntr no In
subordination. His mnto, Connlo Lock,
la tho prldo ot his llfo. and niiehfc woll
make his rivals Jealous. Sho Is a puro
wiilto I'oralan with larco brown even.

Tho only militant mombor of tho
colony has proclpltatod so many rows
m tno homo that ho now llvos In tho
family homo with Mrs. Colburn. Thla
Is Keo Koo Vita, a short-haire- d Slum.
eso with pretty. Innocent bluo nvns.
but possessed of a violent temper. He
left tho marks of his dlsnositlon nn
many n prlzo animal beforo soparatod
irom nia Kin.

Mrs. Colburn has always derived
much plcasuro from spending her tlmo
tending tho pets until hor hcnlth
failed recently. A woman has now ro
llcvcd her of tho cares of tho cnt fnm.
lly nnd speiuls most of hor tlmo ln the
till. UUUIU,

HEADS ILLINOIS MILITIA
i

Frank S. Dickson Is Appointed Ad
jutant General of States Forces

by Governor.

Springfield. 111. Frank S. Dlckwnn
wno nns ueen appointed adjutant gen
eral of Illinois to succeed tho lnte
Thomas W. Scott, has boon acting ml
Jutant general slnco Scott'fi death
April U, 1UU9.

Tho now adjutant conoral wan bom
at Hlllsboro, 111., October 0, 187G, and

his proaont homo la at Itnmnov. Ho
onterod tho IUIdoIh National Guard In
1897 and wno mado quartermaster ol
tho Fourth Infantry in 1000. Ho was
appointed nsslstant adjutant general
May 0, 1SI07. Gon. Dickson saw eorv
lco In tho flpnnlsh Amorlcnn war, serv
nig n your in uuoa aB a private In
Company 1, Fourth Illinois Infnntry.

New Miners' Safety Lamp.
A now safety lamn for minora hn

been Invented, comprising a battery
nnd a metal Ulament lamp which aro
completoly Incased. Tho circuit of thr
lnmp Is kept closed by moans ot t
spring-presse- d roil bearing against n
light ring on tho glass ca3lng of tho
lamp, Should tho glass bo hrfiknn
tho ring would bo uuro to brenk or bo
displaced, opening tho circuit of the
lamp, so that thoro would hn nn rlnn.
gcr of igniting tho gase3 with - the
Incandescent filament.
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THE NEW COIFFURE.

HHHsV ML. m
"My hair's exactly llko a turban.

Isn't It?"
"Exactly. You can ovon tako it oft."

SCRATCHED SO SHE COULD

NOT SLEEP

"1 wrlto to toll you how thankful I
m for tho wondorful Cutlcura Rom-edlo- c

My llttlo nloco had eczema for
flvo yeai'B nnd whon her mother died
I took caro of tho child. It waa all
over her face and body, also on hor
aoad. Sho scratched so that sho could
Dot sleep nights. I usod Cutlcura
Soap to waBh hor with nnd then ap-
plied Qutlcura Ointment. I did not
uso qulto half tho Cutlcura Soap nnd
Ointment, together with Cutlcura Re
solvent, when you could sco a chango
and thoy cured her nicely. Now sho
Is cloven years old nnd has novcr been
bothered with oczomn Blnco. My
friends think It la Just great tho way
tho baby wns cured by Cutlcura. I
tend you a picture taken when she wns
about 18 montha old.

"Sho was taken wltli tho eczema
when two years old. Sho was covered
with big sorca and hor mothor hnd all
tho best doctors and tried all kinds of
Balvos and medicines without effect
until wo used Cutlcura Romedles. Mrn.
II. Ktornan, C03 Qulncy St, Brooklyn,
N. Y., Sept, 27, 1909."

Luck.
"Does you bollovo It's lucky to aco

do now moon over you right shoul-
der?"

"Sho I does','" replied Mr. Krastus
Plnknoy. "Dcso hero stormy days
you's lucky to see any kind of a moon
anyway." Washington Star.

Children Who Are Qlcklv.
llothem should novcr lie without a Iuii nf

Mother amy's Hweet Powders for Children.
They liroulc up colds In 21 hours, r urn FcvrrUh-oeH- ,

Constipation, Uenilurlir, Teething
and Stomaeh TrouhlfH. Over 10,100

tentlmonlalH. At all I)rui;Rlhta, S5o. Ask
Kmnplo malted Fltl'.E. Addreo,

Allen S. Olmsted, I.e Itoy, N. Y.

Associate with men of good Judg
ment, for Judgment Is found In con
versation. And wo mako anothor
man's Judgment ours by frequenting
his company. Fullor.

ONLY ONIC "IlItOMO OtllNINK."
That U I.AXATIVH lUtOMO (JlTlNlNIC. lAKik fortho flKnaturn ot K. W. UKDVi;. IUtd tb Worldoror u Curo tt Cuia In (Jna Dajr. Uo.

To act with common aonse. nccord.
Ing to the momont la tho beat wisdom
I know. Hornco Wnlpolo.

Lewis' Eincle Hinder, tho fntnoim
straight Be cigar annual wlc 9,000,000.

Wo aro novor too old to ncqulro tho
latest wrinkle.

6
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Quaker Oats
is the world's food

Eaten in every
country; eaten by
infants, athletes,,,
young and old.

Recognized as the
great strength

builder.

Delicious and economical.

KOW-KUR- E
U not a "food" It Is a medicine, and tlit
onlv inrdliInn In tlm ivnrM fn .nfM
Mado for tho cow and, ns its uamo indicate!,
a cow cure. Iiarrcnncss. retained after-
birth, abortion, scours, caked udder, and all
similar affections positively and aulckly
cured. No ono who keeps cows, whether
many or few, can nfford to be without KOW
KUHE. It la made especially to keep cowihealthy. Our book "Cow Money" nentTREB.Ask your local denier tor UOW-KUU- or Mudto the manufacturer.

ASSOCIATION CO. tjndoiulll. VL

Do it Now
Tomorrow A. M. too late. Take
a CASCARET at bed time; get
up m the mealing fcclinc fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eatin- g and drink-
ing. work while you
eleep and help nature help you.
Millions take them and keep well

CASCARUTfl ioc a box for week'a
treatment, alt druceUn. llhrgcst sellerla the world. Million boxes a mouth.

I Readers Fffi 1
I nvtlitnp II

tued m ill column tltould inuA upon II
I having what they atlc rcluiiDg all II
I tuliflltutet or unitslioru. II

nookand AdvlcointUH. Bum,PATENT nlck Ur.., Wsahlnicton.
UO. Kt. i irs. UMt reftr.ucm.

Wntano Tt.rtelemnns.ih.PATENTS Irnton.U.U.
rclitrvucui.

IIIkU-u- tt

Ika to Urn thereT Tfa
linllllll IIIH H Uleuo Union will Interest 'ou.

-- wuafclr,'ic bandars, IX

PiR. KBlUlSK CTBinnU ner.tlkiVhl tNIIUh WIHIIUII to tho Iron.

and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

The Blood is The Life
Science has never gone beyond the above simple
statement of scripture. But it has illuminated that
statement and Riven it a meaning ever broadening
with the increasing breadth of knowledge. When
the blood is " bad " or impure it is not alone the
body which suffers through disease. The brain is
also clouded, the mind and judgement arc effected.
and many an evil deed or impure thought may be

'ji: i t. f.i ii iuuctny iratcu iu inc impurity oi tne oioou.
Foul, Impure blood can bo made pun by ttio
me of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It enriches and purities the blood thereby

Vain!'
Can.

DAIRY

tmuIU,

curing, pimples, blotches, cruptlaits nnd other cutaneous affec-
tions, as eczema, tetter, or salt'rhcum, hives and other manifes-
tations of Impure blood.

In the cure of scrofulous swellings, enlarged glands, open eating
ulcers, or old sores, the " Golden Medical Discovery " has per-
formed tho most marvelous cures. In cases of old sores, or open
eating ulcers, it is well to apply to the open sores Dr. Pierce's All-Heali- ng

Salve, which possesses wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to the sores in conjunction with the use of

Golden Medical Discovery" as a blood cleansing constitutional
treatment. U your druggist don't happen to have the "All-Healin- g

Salve" in stock, you can easily procure it by inclosing fifty
cents in postage stamps to Dr. ll.V. Tierce, 663 Main St., Buffalo,

i., anu ic win come ro you oy return post. Most druggists
keep it as well as the " Golden Medical Discovery."
.,t.,..VfU to ncccpt any medicine of unknown camtosithn n, a"Go i en Met ca Dijcnverv." ui.M, . - .
rojiTion, having a complete list of ingredients In plain EnKlih on its bottle-mappe- r,

the same being attested as correct under oath.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets rtgtilate

They surely

for,

Jlookslroe.


